Dedicate a MEMORY HEART for

12”x12” heart-shaped sign  $20 DONATION

Personalize a Memory Heart with a name, photo, message or drawing in memory of a loved one.

Memory Hearts are available during business hours at Ele’s Place, 1145 W. Oakland Avenue, Lansing 48915 or by calling us at 517-482-1315. Memory hearts can also be purchased when you register online at www.elesplace.org for Ele’s Race. Memory hearts will also be available at Packet Pickup and at the race.

Proceeds from Memory Heart sales benefit Ele’s Place directly, and cannot be attributed toward a certain team or participant. Memory Hearts will be displayed at this year’s Ele’s Race event only.

Memory Heart ORDER FORM

Your name: _____________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________________________
Email:  _____________________________________________________
Quantity ($20 ea) _________ x $20 = __________ TOTAL
Check (payable to Ele’s Place) check # ____________
PAYMENT:  Card# _______ ________ ________ _________ Expiration Date: _______
___ I will pick up and decorate my own sign (Ele’s Place will contact you with more info)
___ Please inscribe the sign for me. (inscription details below)
In Memory of _____________________________________________________________
Message (optional): _____________________________________________________________

Return this form to Ele’s Place, 1145 W. Oakland Ave. Lansing, MI 48915 – fax 517-482-6608